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meosses, equiseta, etc., togethier with conifers, anid
flourished under conditions which must have been
semi-tropical. The, remains of these plants are
found in large numbers in the rocks accompanying
thc ceai ýseams and often beautifully preserved.

They Mnay readily be colectcdl at any coal mine, as
in, New Brunswick at Minto and clscwhcrc around
Grand Lake, at Cool Creek mi Kent and- at Stone-
haVeu i luGloucester, or in Nova Scotia at Uic
Joggins, Spring Hi, Picton-or Sydney.

At the joggins, ini addition to fernsanad rush
like plants (calamites) oque a sec. stumpe of trees
Mstan~ding in their natural position at right

An9les to the cnclosing, beds, and firoone of these
tWhtae Sir Wm. Dawson bbtaincd the reniais ai
a reptile of- considerable suie which probably toek
refuge there as the waters spread around and

evoeudy ngulfed ik.TIn many respects thc con-
ditonsprcailngwcrc similar to those of Uic

IGreit Difnal swampi North Carolina or that of
"certain ftopical jungles at thec présent day-4Wa of

greaMt arcas of low swampy Landa covcred with
.deust~ foreats of conifers, with an undergrowth of
- luxurant férus, lycopods and equiseta, and tcnanted
bY amphibi andid other reptles-arca subj eet te
-Peridcal Ovcnflow frem river maundations and
graduallY subsîding as rock layer, after rock, layer

asdeposited and forest affer forcat spread over
'than, cadbi luntot be buricd and storcd-away te
serve thc future -uses of the human race. , Ic h
Joqins section, as hls been statcd, net. less than
seV9ntySix Of these eld foreis are reprcsented, anc
îbore anathier, and as ecd must have taken a con-
siderable time for its growth aind banal, ýone foot-

of çoal reprcsenting frooe six toUvW tet
vegetable matter, and *morne coi! 110111MC
Breton being thirty feet or more la tkt.s
very simple calculation wildicate IOjW viat
the period during whlch thes« procOses.WM 0&_

The rocks ef t he carbonlfeou or CW «geSu ý
a lirge area ini New BusikIddg~
the central counties and mernsdeabh i <_o~
the southern enes, but the forma"iab I. fs
the coal P-eams inconsiderable. the leepttt
the Grand Lake area, attainlng a thlkuse. *1 b
than three feet. In Nova Stia, wuta M& lm
superficial area, they have aneroms m
and include ceai seama of gra M mots.

beds of the first named Provitie, ce
Bay of Fundy, are nearly fiat, wW hM «ose
Scotia are inclincd and thrSwn Iii bu"f.Un'
The explanation of this differencei. probshjy
found in the fact that New BEunwMcM l
the Mainland of Uic continent aImm
paratively stable, while Nova So*l. J&
nearer to the Atlantic, and feit1 àhes ilit
pressure coming f rom the latter. Tbf-. -
its results were a part of the t Min as
mevements wbich in the Uult.Seauai
Uic formation of the greatAp .i
sYstcm, strctcbting fromn New Yo*k *
which hau been stylcd the Apch
flc events wbicb followcd thtler
ject of ccnsideration in laen dauus

1 should flot omit to statucr» i~

thcn evident, its carlierp«6=- jeI
thc indications of volcanie stIv

prviled. Volcanic eruption.w*
have left their mark in the pgreseat
thec ountry. Bald Mou"ti, »'
cericton, and McLcod's 1M11M âetlu
nothing but thc rermins of olê
Bald Mountain and Cranberry HtI
of which runthe trado to f pC e
of Harvey- Station, arc of ýsIsil4r
volcanie lavas covercnI&t.%
stcad and at the forks of tht Nv
Qucens, and at other lÔciidu Us as .

is it net, te think that volcPie IresOf
many parts of this quiet, New,
Yct Uic evidence laisadspft.R
,Show how many aMd bow irI
tudes wliich mark itm early tbwvoe.
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